
Date:   15th January 2024 to 18th February 2024 (closing date for entries  7th January 2024)
Time:   When you would normally shoot, during a week.

Round:   Handicapped Worcester Round, (five dozen arrows at 20 Yards)
   As this is a handicapped tournament there is only one class.  All bow styles and all age groups.

Format:   Individual Handicapped tournament, �es will be determined by most number of 5’s and then hits.

Rules:    Archery GB/Your governing bodies rules of shoo�ng.
   Scoring will be on a paper score sheet OR via scoring apps on mobile devices

Venue:   At your club, shop or private range with insurance.

Shoo�ng Procedure: Ends of five arrows will be shot in four  minutes.

Awards:   1st Place  - £50 voucher
   2nd Place  - £25 voucher
   3rd Place  - £15 voucher
   Trophy for tournament single highest score

A Worcester round achievement badge will be awarded to all archers who score over 150 points in a  
   single round, (badge increments are 25 points, changing to 10 points the closer to maximum score)

Entry Fees:  Archers:  Senior:   £5.00[GBP],  kr42.75[DKK],  €5.75[EUR],  ฿220[THB]
Junior, (Under 18): £4.50[GBP],  kr38.50[DKK],  €5.25[EUR],  ฿198[THB]
Payment via bank transfer,  or BTC/LTE details on entry form

Note a minimum of 20 archers are required for this tournament to take place

Tournament Officer: Ma� Carstensen, tournaments@asgardarchery.com

Judge:   Field Captain/TO

Declara�on:  When signing the entry form you are declaring that you will comply with the  governing body of your  
   regions rules, and that you are a paid up member of said governing body.

By entering the tournament you accept, that the following informa�on may be collected and shared 
with tournament organisers, scoring systems and other compe�tors. It may also be published in 
documents or lists rela�ng to the event, and at a schedule decided by the organisers. These include 
your name, gender, bow style, date of birth or age category, round, disability informa�on, email 
address, contact numbers, club, county, region and any Archery GB assigned codes for this 
informa�on.

Special Requirements:  To help us accommodate any special requirements you may have please discuss them with
the Tournament Organiser.

Entries: Via comple�ng the PDF entry from sent via email. 
Target Lists and results will be available on request or on www.Ianseo.net

https://www.ianseo.net/Details.php?toId=15384


Rubbish:  Please use the bins available, or take it home!  

GDPR & Documenta�on: By entering the tournament, you agree that  informa�on may be collected and shared with   
   tournament organisers, scoring systems, Archery GB and other compe�tors.     
   Some informa�on may also be published in documents or lists rela�ng to the event to a schedule   
   decided by the organisers. These include the entrant’s name, gender, bow style, age category, round,  
   disability informa�on, email addresses and/or contact numbers provided, club, county, region, and  
   any assigned codes for this informa�on. 

Photography & Video:  In line with the recommenda�on in the Archery GB Safeguarding Children and Young People Policy,  
   the organisers of this event request that any other person wishing to engage in any video, zoom or  
   close range photography should register their details with there club before carrying out any such  
   photography. If parents/carers have any par�cular concern about their child/young person being   
   photographed or filmed they should no�fy their club. The organiser reserves the right to decline   
   entry to any person unable to meet or abide by these condi�ons. 

Liability:   Asgard Archery their members, the Landowners, their agents, representa�ves, or staff will not accept  
   any responsibility for vehicles or property le� on the grounds and will not accept any responsibility for 
   any loss, damage or injury, howsoever caused to persons or property whilst shoo�ng this event.

Entry to the event is considered as accep�ng this condi�on.



ENTRY FORM
Personal Details

Title First Name Surname

Email Country

Club

Bow Style Target Face

Payment Details

Date of birth, 
(Juniors only)

 Senior:  £5.00[GBP],  kr42.75[DKK],  €5.75[EUR], ฿220[THB]
Junior, (Under 18): £4.50[GBP],  kr38.50[DKK],  €5.25[EUR],  ฿198[THB]

.ŀƴƪ ¢ǊŀƴǎŦŜǊΥ

Crypto: BTC:    38woiLdhkRtYWtgkvHTQTh6k6yxra4ae2F 
 LTE:    MV3ZGqSSZu5MsFd9P4D3GcokDiM2CuiP16

Entry Fees:

EURO 

Account: M Carstensen  
IBAN: BE69 9672 0614 5978

Reference: surname prefixed by "WW” (eg. “WWCARSTENSEN”) 

GBP 
Account: M Carstensen

Sort Code: 23-14-70, A/C#: 26020854

Asgard Archery’s Worcester
Wednesdays?

Please save/download this form to your PC, before filling it out. If it's filled out from within your email system/online it will not work!
Tab between fields to type your answers.
Click submit button to send completed from via your email client. (opens mail client with document, click 
send!) Alternatively save the completed form and send tournaments@asgardarchery.com

1 Spot 16" Worcester Face, (AFB, Asiatic, BB, LB,Recurve) 5 
Spot Worcester Face, (Compound/Recurve)
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